
THE MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
- FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

Sj:laltis In wj:!m, jackts, ladis, mns and

chfldrns undrwar.

Glovs, hosiry, boots and shoes. All the latest

styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful
A Department

A large assortment of Laces

gr
New

stock of rruns furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment, Crc cVery and glassware direct from England.

All of tlc aboVc at prices
feliat Will rrjake it' to youu
advantage to buy of

MIT6HELL BR0S.
Bi?oad Btezzt SEilfioi?d Pa

Trimmings.

PROPRIETOR

-- Tho-

.. Time Line
The undersigned have entered into an

arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and from Port Jervis. Prompt service will be

rendered and polite attention shown. In con-

nection they will conduct a general livery busi-

ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express. Con
nections here with Dingmans and points South

Findlay &
lllford. Pa

"BEST

When

Hello

SAWKILL

KILL the COUCH
Mt CURE thk LUNG8

WITH gs
Uzi Discovery

. - SCOLDS WalBouliFri,
J0 ALL THROAT AND LONG TROUBLES.

GUARANTIED SATISFAOIOJii'

HARN
Of All Kind and Styles

Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing

Examine my stock it

will please you. The

price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. Milford

A Mild iucuks.
When one wo.nan rebukes another,

th cyuical bystander think It well
to hav b!a ear open. She waa a wo-
man whose clothaa war bttar than
ber mannera, says the Washington
Btar.

6h walked into the railway ear,
tilted her hear aupercltloualjr, sniffed
once or twice, and naked. In a loud
voice:

' la thia the smoking car?"
"No, ma'am," answered a demure

young woman la the t-- et teat "I
U.nt jou'J ltd U Cte tare tor--

ffcckwaa

and A complete

Wheeler,

Quick

OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

in need of any

to No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PA,

I Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
Weaolreit by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,
Choice Meats,

Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

H ye aparstlite a go m arket ia lewi bur
your fish and elimt at ar cact. Limlniratr.
uasarted Roquefort P! tdVpliia Craam chess

r any tuisrs tmttu.

FRED GUL13LE
Harford St. ' liltord Pa.

- The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

is winning for it-
self an enviable
reputation because
of the SUCCESS
of its Graduates.

The fall term
will open Aug. 31,
1908.

For catalogue
and special infor-
mation, address

E. L KEMP,
Principal

ONE WOMAN'S PROFIT
MAKES ONK HUNDRED A XI) TH1R.

TY PEB CEXT. OX FOWLS.

The Example of Mra. Rata Hitch,
rpr Who Mirei Jfenr the Village

of DamarisrotU, la Worth Emulat-

ing.

Near the little village of Damarts-cott- a,

Maine, Uvea Mra. Rufus Hitch-
cock, who flnda both pleasure and
profit in raising fowla. Her hus-
band, while he runs a amall dairy,
willingly admits that his wife makes
more money than he does.

Many women feel that when they
have performed their household du
ties they have neither the time nor
strength left for outside work. Mrs
Hitchcock took vp poultry raising in
order to divert her mind and give
ber an excuse for being out of doors
for an hour or so every day.

The poultry houses, two In num-
ber, are 61V by 10V feet and 41H
by 10 4 feet each. While they are
warmly built, there Is nothing In
the least fancy about them. There
are no partitions In the houses, the
fowla having the entire floor space
free. The flock number 470. In
the larger house 240 hens and 17
cocks are kept, while the. smaller
building 200 bens and 15 cocks.

Mra. Hitchcock believes In mashes
and feeds a warm mixture every day
In addition to this she uses oats and
corn. The youngsters are started
on a commercial chick food which la
red for the first month. Then comes
the mash with cracked corn and roll,
eu oats. All the hatching and rear-
ing is done with incubators and
brooders. The cricks are all batch-
ed early and are allowed free range
after the hay haa been harvested
in July.

Here, then, is a woman who, with
a capital of about 1600, Is able to
sell yearly efrss to the extent of
about $950, while the bens sold fetch
about $300, and the chicks marketed
add about $110 more; and the to-

tal sales footin- - up to $1,360, wjile
the average yearly feed bill amounts
to about $550.

Poultry certainly pays this woman
well; $810 on an investment of $600
is better than any mercantile busl-es- s

ever does, unless it is some
scheme. A. P. in the

Country Poultry.

To Get Correct Lengths for Skirts.
After the skirt is properly finish-

ed and stitcned and the band firm y
put in place try It on. Now take a
tape measure and pin it around the
hips, tightly, so it will not slip, and
an equal distance, at every point,
from the waist line. Then carefully
place pins at Intervals, a few inches
apart, all around the skirt, Just be-

low the measure. Before removing
the aklrt, ascertain the needed num-
ber of inches In length from the
measure to the bottom of the skirt,
Then, after removing the skirt, run
a thread around In place of the plna.
aa they are liable to drop out.

Begin at the front, measuring with
a tape measure from the line at the
hips to the bottom of the skirt the
required number of inches all around
the same. For examp'e. If the de-

sired length of aklrt when finished
la thirty eight Inches in front, and
tne measure is placed six Inches from
tne waist line, the required line of
measure from line at hips in to the
bottom edge of the skirt would be
thirty-tw- o Incites.

Then measure thirty-tw- o Inches or
whatever number of Inches is re-

quired, from the line at hips to the
bottom of the skirt, placing pins at
Intervals all around. Now crease
Ue goods where the pins have been
placed, being careful to give the
right curve; then baste the hem In
place and try on the almost finished
skirt. If this direction has been
carefully followed you will scarcely
hav a change to make, and this
method I o easy and so quick com-
pared to the old wey.

Oyster Soap for Two.
Pour half a cup of cold water over

half a pint of oysters; take each oy-

ster la the ftDgers, remove any shell
that may adhere to It, and rinse In
the water. Strain the water through
a doub'e cheese cloth, heat it to the
boiling point, then add the oystors
an1 arafn heat quickly to the boil-
ing rnt- - In ihe meantime melt two
level tuhlcspoonfu's of butter: cook
'a It a elite of onion, a bit of pars' ey
an! a few bits of chopped celery.
When they are yellowei add a level
trhlosr-oonfu-l and a half of Hour and
?ook until frothy; then add one cup
and a hair or milk or broth and stir
i:nti! the mixture is smooth or bolls;
then strain into the oysters. Add
salt and pepper as needed, and a lit-

tle hot cream or milk. If the soup Is
thicker than it Is des red.

Womea Photomicrograpliers.
Dr. V. A. Latyam, of Chicago, and

M'ss Mary ... Booth, of Snrtnsfleld.
Mass., are said to be the only expert
women photomicrographers in th'.s
country. Photomicrography, be It
understood, is the delicate art o'
taking photographs through a micro-
scope.

Ate Ecgs 100 Years Old.
At the banquet given in San Fran-

cisco recently to celebrate the estab-
lishment of a Chinese Chamber of
Commerce priceless Chinese delica-
cies were served. Among the guests
were fifty Americans. Although chop
sticks were used, all of the apeech-makin-

was la English.
Bom of the Item in the dinner,

that cost $26 a plate, were aa follows:
Snow fungus, which retail at $40 a
pound and la one of the rarest Chin-
ese delicacies; sharks fins, birds'
nesta, preserved eggs, one hundred
year old; melon seeds, which the
whit guests could not eat with chop
(ticks; brains of yellow fish and water
lily seeds with ducks, la all there

V HTMtata aauritg,

Mercantile
Appraisement

1909
The nndprslff-ned- , duly annotated and

qnnltfied Appraiser of Memfintlle Taxes of
I'll o ('mint? fur the year ltH"tt. make, the
till.. mil, K Uii..inuJlliiHI Ittiu ilupi'iltMJIIUUl
ui Teuuers oi luercnuuuiie, eto.

KETAIL.
Delaware Township

Allcrton W. H Phiwo
Alluiulit A 11 tSHirv
('hntilloo Louis Store
DuHontierry Win Store
Fulliier Philip V Hotel
Cnrrecson H. D fetoro
KlntuerA. B Butcher
Merrier Kmncls Hotel
Pitney P. O Htorw
I.AI tou Joseph Store
VnAnken G, B fKoru
Van Ktteu H. K. a Sons.. Boarding House

Dingnisn Township
Hollcnu Leon ...Boarding Hnusn
uoiiuuiit k. u now
lot terlll Marie L "

l.'hnttilon Alfred Boarding House
MocJurty Mercer B btore
fcbttnuo Juwph Boardlug House

Greene Township
Corey Victor K Store
(illpiu Bros
.a oh, W R

Hand. on Mrs 8. R
.illpiu J. H
Sleg CI. F

Lackawaxen Township
Almon Famuel Hotel
Oorl.tlRht W. B Store
uortrttcnt jason
ttollert Kdraund

UronwoldtClau Hotel
I4,u,t. Ii.ni "
.!obiiMn rjrue Store
HulbtTt J. U Boardina House
Hiily Fred Butcher

Urk- -t t'nrl Boarding Houae
McMnhon F. Q Store
Mever J. F Hotel
(inrnis MivX
Nuvre Curl
Kowlimd A. O Store
Hosencrnnce Will
Smith .1. H
Vti Akin tt. L.
WuKucr Robert Hotol

Lehman Township
Bensley Alpheus Store
Uensliy Mnrry r
Deiblor J. P
Gtinn John I)

M f!
Nil is P. M Hotel
Oitenlieiiiier Cla a
Pnli.iw K. V & M.--

- Coal
Schlatter Goo P Stors

Matamoras Borough
Bnlch A, W. & St jre Store
L) linker G J "

K.iiirl,.hi.rt. John F Hotel
FeU Peler Store
Gebhiirdt Herman Hotel
Heller Martin Store
KcsHler V A
I.nin (Inr. T,
Leicht Amies Potel
Preacot John C Store
Schroeder Jos A

C H
fn'f H M

Uch Michael Butcher
Vangordou J G Store
Vojrt JOS It jtuwji
Wuliinger Geo Butcher

Milford Borough
Angle Win Oils
Aimer John E Store
Armstrong CO
Armstrong T Son "
Beck Fred A Hotel
UM-- Jhn ft "
Boyd J K Butcher
BouruiquePX Hotel
Cornelius Bettr Muuuer
Cudtieback A L & Co Hardware
Cross Frank W Store
Deburle Louis J Hardware
Frleh Louise J Hotel
Guuible F L Butcher
Gregory Duuhain Feed
Hutner L F Hamas
Hertwt F J Stole
Kyle Benjamin "
Klein T rt J Si Son "
Latiintore Chas '
Lyman Percy Hotel
MrCarty John Store
Mitchell Mary Milliner
Mitchell WG Store
Muicier August Hotel
Meyjr.l A Photographer
Ky.ler Paul Store
Hupp Christian.... Hotel
Kyinun WSaSon Store
Howe Bros Millers

Store
StrubleWT Miller
Tlsaot Marie a Son Hotel
Thornton Jobu K "
Wolle K S Lumber
Wallace J C Store

Milford Township
Ragot Louis F Hotel

Palmyra Township
Gamble E. A Store
Rowland MK "
Kelchert Richard Hotol
MoaerMra L Store

Shohola lowuahip
Fuller Adolph Hotel
Gardner St John a son Store
Riaton H J "
Maxwell F D "
Kohinan Arthur Hotel
Vogt John jr '
Watson tiB Store

Wetttfall Township
Berans Floyd Hotel
Lotl a Wm
MiUouey J F Store

POOL TABLES
Bonrniqlle PN Milford
r'uller Ad..lih Shoholn
.leu-ie- Aujruat Milford
Kutiinnil Arthur Slioholu

P Lehmuu
ikmovan James '. Miauiu

TEN PIN ALLEY
Fuller Adolph Shohu'n

NOTICE
Au sppcAl will 1m held at the Cmtity

TreuhUren. ollioe ou 'I'mMtlity' Juue 1, lUutf
between tne hours of u a in. nivl 4 p in.

J. C. CARLTON,
Mereuitiit .ppruuer.

Dated Milford. Pa., May 1, IM.

The Milky Wsy.
Tl-- e rorson that the star In thi

" lil.y Way seem so close together
:.U6e we look at them edgewise

.:.ty are really not closer togethe
il:.'U in other parte of the heavens

there are. indeed, billions of them
and most of them ar supposed to b
Eur.ounded by planet. Their eo'.o
('.ereuds on their degree of heat. Ver.
hot stars are blue, but there are alsc
red and green and pale yellow ones.
Te real color of our sun, they tell
us, is blue, its red and yellow hue
being du to our atmosphere.

Woman' High Position.
Mis Helen Sumner Is the only

woman regularly employed by the
United State labor bureau to col-
lect information on th ubject of
women in Industry. She 1 a gradu-
ate of Wellesley college of th class
of 1898 and recently took ber degree
of Ph. D at the University of Wis-
consin, th subject of kr theais be
lng th labor movtmtat la th United
States between 1ICT and 1$3T. Mlri
Sumner has Just finished a rsporl aa
wai tuting la CaJerK,

THE COURAGE OF GEESE

A California Man Corres to Defsns of
Maligned Bird.

Among the defender of the goo
I a realdent of 8lerra County, Cali-
fornia. The especial Incident upon
which he bases his defense of the
foose, and which Is printed in the San
Francisco Call, happened several
month ago. The story 1 given In
hi own words:

I wa on my way to a neighbor'
place several mile from my own.
when I noticed a large flock of gees
coming south. Tbey were white
gees with black wing, and were fly.
lng in the usual formation

In looking at them I noticed a black
eagle, an unusually large one, com
ing from the east. He was flying dl
rectly toward the geeae, although hi
course would carry him a little below
them.

The geeae ssw the eagle about the
same time that I did. Before he ar
rived opposite them they gave decided
signs of uneasiness. I saw that they
were beginning to break np their roe
ular formation, and I watched with
curiosity to see what would be the
outcome.

Hardly had I noticed their commo
tlon when they formed Into two bol
tow square, me eagle was now op
poslte and a little below th geese
One squar hung perfectly perpend -

cular In the air, with hardly a flutte:
of the bird' wings. Th other hun

motionless, but In a slantlnng poel
tlon. If th eagle aaw them he gav
no sign of attention, but kept stralgh:
on hi course. Then, Just as he ar
rived directly underneath the geese
something happened.

With a concerted movement tb
geese that formed the lower or slan'
lng hollow square swooped down I

the direction of the eagle. Their ud
den rush caused the eagle to turn ou
of his course and fly rapidly towarr
the north. The then wheeled
and flew back. Joining the birds whlc
had remrJned almost motionless It.
the perpendicular hollow square.

The two groups having Joined, tb
V formation waa again assumed, and
the geese continued their flight to
ward the south.

I never heard of an eagle attackln;
geese. Besides, this eagle wa hardly
in a position to do so. His evident In
tention was to fly along about his own
business. The geese were the one
who made the attack, if such It could
be called.

Sunrise on Kansss Ranch.
The sun was rising in the West,

and shed its beam on Cedarcrest
where pensive goat and sportive cow
were perched upn the cedar bough
There Frank McLennan watched hi
flocks, and slugged the gentle sheei
with rocks, and drove his hen

brim that they might dive
and batbe am. swim. The pigs wer
climbing elm and firs the hired met
gathered cockleburs; a doctor passed
on horse's back, ard all the duck
called loudly "Quack!" The frui
tree agent asked t . stay all night; the
horses whinnied "Neigh!" Peace hov
ered over tbe prairie wide; the cattle
lowed the horses hlgbed; and sounded
through the village amoke, the bar',,
of watchdog, elm, and oak; and h
who owned these rustic scenes had
aeeded down his farm to beans.

On Vacatlona.
It Is related In Mr. Stewart Ed

ward White' book, "The Mountains.'
that once upon a time a man happened
to be staying In t hotel room whlc'
had originally been part of a suite, but
which waa then cut off from the oth
era by only a thin door through
which sound carried clearly.

It waa about eleven o'clock when
the occupant of that next room came
home. The man beard th door open
and close Then the bed shrieked
aloud as somebody fell heavily uon
It There breathed across the alienee
a profoundly deep sigh.

"Mary, said a man' voice, "I'm
mighty sorry I didn't Join that Asso-
ciation for Artificial Vacations. They
undertake to get you Just as tired and
ust a m. d In two days as you eould

by yourself in two weeks."

When Fashions Lasted for Yea re.
la time past a fashion luted with

slight modification for year. Much
th sam fashion continued through
long reign of Loul XIV., and another
through that of Loul XV, wall th
ladle ot th Middle Age nvr
thought ot varying their costume

, for the Greek and th Romotns.
eneratlon succeeded generation with
itile change in female lre; and ye:
.1 these ladles of the past were mor
rtistlcally dreased than those of to

'.iy. Many, no doubt, spent mor.
ban they could afford, tut when tbe
.ad a costly dress they kept It, and
lid not throw It away to replace it
t'.th another.

American Llmburger.
It Is now claimed that the United

States makes just aa good Llmburger
cheese as does the province in Bel
glum, where it originated. The Anier
lean method la to take a piece of a
cairs Btomach and set It away in a
warm place In a can of whole milk.
In about forty minutes the curdling
n.ess la pounded and then the whey
pressed out. Afterward forms are
Ailed and further drainage permitted.
Salt is rubbed on the outside until it
become slippery; then the cheese it
set away in the cellar, where It la left
to ripen for a month or two, and the
germ do the rest

Mustard.
Mustard la the oldest of condiment,

the Egyptian regarding It aa an aid
to digestion. The ancient ate It
freely, and it waa sold by peddlers in
Solomon's time. The Norman and
Anglo-Saxon- s in the earliest times
never went to war without an ample
supply of prepared mustard, they con-

sidered It both food and medicine.
The plant seems to thrive In all parts
of th world, and I eaten by every
civilised nation and many heathen
tribe, either aa siring salad, for
which th young Jmtm art dsllelout,
M a cMalrt rpr treat U
ru4 (Iff

SHALL WE DO BUSINESS WITH YOD?

THE ORANGE COUNTY TRUST CO.,
Middletown, N. Y

with an ample capital and surplus security ia paying
interest dormant accounts at the rate of four per cent
It'paid more than $100 000 in 1908.

Interest begins when deposit is made, Compounded

in January and July. There is no change in the rate
caused by the amount of

Business may be done by mail. .

Write for detailed information.
G. SPENCFR COWLEY. FRANK HARDING,

Secretary. President

Amatite
T. R. J. Klein & Son, Agents

Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal sningles and Metal Ceilingsy Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers.
R A C-- - .-.-tt.- 7M : I 4 rtii wcn tju cci, i nil uru iil

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALER IN

Meats and Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Promptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

"FAVORITE

j Remedy
Pleagant to Take,
Powerful to Care,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY, LIVER

& BLOOD CURE
Rot a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Yeavs of Success.
Used ia Thousands of Homes.

Writ to Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y for a
FREE ample bottle. Large
bottle 1.00. All druggists.

MOVED TO 1630

stand

we
is

1 reason we should

Pc.w $2.75 gallon the
n the world.

Imperial Cabinet Whidiy.
WHISKY. distilled

vjHrtinl'
to

Formerly
SL

Sh.ll Window-Panes- .

When the first In
lia. the circular ot a
ipeclea of oyster, are
ibout six Inches la diameter and are
thin for window-pane- ,

th effect frosted
glass. Th pasts Bombay Cathe-
dra! th shsllg, th.
V Ui4 IB oa naiu f T4te

the account.

Roofing

l

WOOD & SON
rUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all branches

Special attention given to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerals out of

Telephone in Residence.
LAUT ASSISTANT

New ork Representative
National Casket Co. CO Great
JonesSt. Telephone 8816 Spring

.S TO VF. Wnnn M,f.it-- j .
a luad. Mail ordrrsgiven prompt al--

' J. W. Kietl.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS
hotel par excellence of the.ooated wlifim on block of the Waif

i.rrJhd..din1h,.olri'l,' Tre"ur'- -

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A fimnna' ka-- 1 ...
dilrSXS. nf"DU

NATIONAL HOTEL
UUlrJU OI VV

ington, patronised In forme, "iiHttttornts and high official. Ilw I

These hotels the prtnoipil polltlwl

onable rates.

O.O. ararlO DKWITT

GUESTEJUTST

ISbe higher priced.

finest whisky for its ft

1630 Chestnut St.

A Glove Whim.
A whin: of fashion i of a

pale tea shade. Glovea of an elus-
ive pale color are
and so are glove of letuou ye

so pretty, but very striking, and
fashionable, ar dsad black glovea
with Hitch In g te U

... ,

are the oldest Wine and LiquorWE in Philadelphia. We have
been obliged lo move from the

old where we have (ot so many
years must have more room lo accommo-J-- ,-

: I r ruur uiucasing uuuum Dtuiae
have the finest trade in Philadelphia no

why

Old Pcnn Whisky, 75c quart.Old
is

price

gal, from
$1.25 qU $4.75

selected spring

Goods shipped all parts of the
United States.

Thomas Masscy & Co.
1310 Chestnut

which

and white, were uaed
and had ot

of
ware of and
Ul)

town

HOUSE
The

are

glove

giojr too,
low.

Not

been

grain
water.

Philadelphia, Pa.

English occupied
rough plates

plates
favorites,

aolorae


